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Curtis Redfern Wed

LEFT $3,000 FROM ESTATE
OF $800,000; WILL CONTEST

Relative in Oakland Is Given n
Legacy

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
BOSTON. Mass., May 9.—Victor B.

Stoddard of Melrose has started a con-
test here against his allowance in ) the
will of his greataunt, Mrs.'' Elizabeth
F.XoWe, who died recently In Mans-
field,' Mass., aged 94, leaving & fortune
of $800,000. 'C?'&

Stoddard was left about $3,000. and
will contest on the ground that his
aunt was mentally Incompetent at the
time the will- was drawn. The will
was -made when -Mrs. Xoble was S6.

Among :relatives mentioned in the
willis Dudley Klnsell of Oakland,:CaL

LONDON; MayiS.-^AH white men in

the Congo Free,':State, are interested
in wthe trial for libel of two* American
missionaries. Rev. \u25a0-; William Morrison
and Rev. W..H. Sheppafd, which will
begin at Leopold ville- May 20. •

This
case is ;expected:. to ibe' a :test^between
the Belgian government and therAmer-
iean missionaries, .who;have long* made
themselves a thorn T.in its flesh!by,their
charges :of 'maladministration and:op-
pression of the natives. .'
'The suit; is brought by one of- the

concessionaire companies, called \u25a0'- the
Kasai trust, which has a ,monopoly of
rubber gathering, in the Kasai reglon."
It claims $20,000 damages from each
missionary for "calumnious denuncia-

BELGIUM HOLDS STOCK

The Belgium' government holds half
of the Kasailtrust' stock and a majority
of its directors; are Belgian* officers, so
the, suit may be< considered practically
oneof, the Belgian government against
the missionaries.

The missionaries say that the officials
levy;upon the natives oppressive taxes
to be; paid in rubber; that whole vil-
lages, including women and children,
are Impressed by the soldiers for gath-
ering the rubber, they are often com-
pelled tp '. travel- "many miles to the
rubber forests and

"'
sleep" there for

more than, a week under .unhealthy
conditions ;that they are often cruelly
punished for failure to fulfill the. tasks
proposed, and that a larger portion of
their time is taken forgathering "these
taxes, and that they are unable to
cultivate crops- and raise_ food neces-
sary for their support.

COXSUL TO WATCH TRIAL
Messrs. Morrison and Sheppard are

members jof the American Presbyterian
mission. The^American consul, W. H.
Handley, has been instructed by the
government* to go to Leopoldville to
watch the trial, which will be con-
ducted by ;Belgian officials. \u25a0

, About \u25a0 20 American missionaries* are
stationed in the Congo and. as nearly
all of them have made the same charges
against the administration, the out-
come of the suit will have an im-
portant bearing upon their future there.

American Preachers Sued- for
Denouncing Conduct of SoU \u25a0

diers and Rubber Trust

Belgian \}Government Virtually

Prosecutor inCase Involving.
\u25a0g Cruelty io Natives '•; \u25a0• ;

CONGOMISSIONARIES
ACCUSE OF LIBEL

Thompaon-Janla* Cafe
Closed temporarily for reorganization.

W'il> be opened under new management.*

Proposed Purchase by British
Government Opposed by Press

.LONDON, May 9.—A. lively^caitipaign
has been started by;a section ,of."the
press against the . suggested .public
subscription for the purchase* of. Hol-
bein's "Christina, of :Denmark," which
the duke ;of Norfolk-has just sold (to
an art dealer with an", option -that the
nation may purchase xt withina month.
.The consensus of: opinion \eeeihs *to
be that the picture: Is-not sworth any-
thing like'•-'the-- $350,000 demanded; for
it. This sum apparently
aprofit'of $45,000 for some'bne, as the
duke.~of> Norfolk sold the* canvass for$305,000. : ;i-

-
;: , .

BIG PROFIT ASKED FOR
PICTURE SOLD BY DUKE

CONSTANTINOPLE,-; May 9.
—

Review-
ing stands were put up in the principal

streets of Stamboul- today In prepara-

tion for the procession tomorrow for the
girding of the sword upon Mehmed V.
This -ceremony, which corresponds to

that of,a coronation, will take place in

the. Mosque Ayuob, the single mosque

in Constantinople which Christians are
not allowed to enter or even to congre-

gate about the entrance or courtyard. It
will last but a few. minutes, and no
foreign :eyes will witness the ancient

rite of the spiritual power .consigning

the temporal power to the sultan. • .
•A stand has ? been erected for the

diplomatic corps and distinguished for-
eigners eight or 10 blocks from the
mosque.

The sultan will proceed from the
Dolmagtsche paface to the mosque in a
launch, and from there, attended by the
grand vizier, the ;sheik ul-;lslam,';, the
members of the cabinet; the;chiefs of
the army, the officers of the two higher
grades of the-Ulemasand-many'other
functionaries, willgo.to the .Top Kapou
palace, about six miles distant, to kiss
the robe of the prophet. The sultan's
train is expected to make a rich dis-
play.

LOSS OF LIFE 'AXD PROPERTY

The anti-Christian rioting in Asia
Minor that began April12 has resulted
in the loss of two American lives and
the destruction of "American property
by fire and otherwise, valued at about
$9,000. The. only loss of life was at
Adana, where Rev. Henry* Maurer and
Daniel M.Rogers were shot down while
attempting to put out a

-
fire that

threatened the missionary buildings

there.
The financial losses have been al-

loted as follows: In the province^ of
Adana, $4,500: at" Kessab, should the
reported burning of the

'
missionary

buildings there be confirmed. ?3.'o<ig.
and in the city of Adana, $1,500.. This
last" mentioned: loss was incurred
through the pulling down or burning

of buildings attached to the girls'

RELIEF WORK TAKEN UP
The government is taking hold of

the relief work in Adana province with
vigor.

'
It was announced today that

$150,000 had been sent there.

The {jrand vizier, and Ferid Pasha,

the minister of the interior, received, a
deputation of the Armenian clergy and
laity yesterday. ;The delegation was
headed by Arscharani, the representa-

tive of the patriarchate, who jwas as-
sured that^the government would in-
quire thoroughly into the Adana mas-
sacres and severely punish those guilty
of inciting them.- The minister said
the Investigation- would be -conducted
bya militarycourt.

-
"J •

r Ferld, Pasha .ToM the delegation that
eight had been; sent from
Smyrna". I'to <. Adana j and tth'at^ several
also had gone there from Constanti-
nople.

A number -of prominent Armenians

met here today and submitted to;the
government the .following, requests:

"First, that the murderers of:Chris-
tians be punished; second, that stolen
property be returned and indemnities
bfe paid for property destroyed; third,

that the women and girls who were
stolen be returned, and also that men
and women who were compelled forci-
bly to adopt Mohammedanism be al-

lowed to resume 'their official faith;

fourth, that the Investigation conduct-
ed under the chairmanship of the\ gov-
ernor general be suspended and that
a new investigation of' the disorders

from their commencement be made by a
military commission; fifth, that Chris-
tians be permitted to, participate In
the local police establishment, and,
sixth, that Armenians be allowed jto
participate in defraying ? the cost., of
erecting a monument to those who

have fallen in the army. of liberty."

The Agricultural bank has arranged

to loan $"s;ooo "."without interest to the
farmers of Adana'province, to aid them
in planting .new crops.

Security in Tarsus /
TARSUS, May 9.—Since the proclam-

ation iof the new sultan there has been
a general feeling of security' here.
Those In charge of the relief work are
thinning out the dependents by|send-
ing them Into the country: The refugees
wish to^return to their 'former homes
so that -they may become self support-
ing. Six hundred .soldiers are here
guarding the town. •

Government Takes Measures to
Help Distressed Refugees

of Adana .

Turkish Ceremony of Girding

on>Sword to Take Place
:in Mosque

Two Thousand Members of Her-
mann Sons Societies Join Fun

[Special Dhpclch to The Cell]
NAPA. May 9.

—
Two thousand mem-

bers of Hermann Sons singing societies
of San Francisco, Oakland. Sacramento.
San Jose, Napa. and other cities came

to Xapa today and spent the morning

and afternoon on an annual outing, at

East Napa park.
Dancing was enjoyed at the pavilion

to music furnished by the Xapa band

of 20 pieces. Excursions were run to
this city by electric railroad and
steamer St. Helena. * .

The San Francisco committee 'on the
outing consisted of J. Tillman, J. Kess-
ler and Charles -Schmitt.

More than 150 delegates have al-
ready arrived to attend the state con-
vention in this city Monday, Tuesday

and Wednesday. Elaborate program

for entertainment of visitors has been
prepared by Teutonla lodge of Xapa.

SINGERS OF STATE ON AN
ANNUAL OUTING AT NAPA

"If at first you don't succeed," said
Cupid, "try. try again."

He did: bo now she who was Miss
Adelia Van Vorst, daughter of Mrs.
Caroline Van Vorst of ISO 6 Vallejo

street, is Mrs. Redfern, wife of Curtis
ir. Redfern, geologist of the Southern
Pacific The couple were quietly mar-

\r
- -

t»ried at San Jose May a. Itwas some-,
what of an elopement with the soft
pedal on.

Last night tiie couple returned to the
city and established themselves* at the
Hotel Victoria in Bush street, where
they admitted their renewed romance.

It seemed early in April that there
would be no wedding bells to ring

forth the happiness of Miss Van Vorst
and Curtis Redfern. Their happy en-
gagement was reported by friends to
have come to a sad conclusion! The
difficulties were described by learned
young friends of the couple as prl-
marily psychological. There was no

_
harsh jar, merely a break in the con-
tlnuity of affection.

The young railroadman found .that
there was a terminal on his heart, line
that had not been Indicated. The
beautiful society girl" contemplated a

trip to Europe with her mother and

sister. Miss Lillian Van Vorst, .who was
a kirmess favorite.

But that was iray back in the dark
ages of April—and April ever was a
month of sun and showers. Now April
is out of date—it is the glad Maytime
anJ* 9nl? sunshine comes in May. .

Cupid had shot one arrow at the
couple and wounded- the young-folk,
"When it .seemed that the .wound .had
healed he proved-himself-indefatigable
and sent another at\the same mark,
That time the shot was vital.;

Last Wednesday the couplej attend-e'd by a very; few'intimate -friends.
slipped off to' San Jose. There Rev.
Mr. Gresham of Trinity .Episcopal
church united them In marriage. Then
the" pair slipped off. on a honeymoon
and only whispers of their happy ad-
venture reached their' friends in "this
city. • ' ' '

But the news was out last" evening
on a hotel register. ' ," :

"We simply went to San Jose so thatwe might have a quiet wedding," said
Redfern. • . '

"We simply are .married* and. there
is nothing more to '

say,".added hisbride.
"

;

Marriage Resembles an Elopement After
Psychological Differences :

. Admiral Ijichi and his officers kiidi
enlisted irsn of the cruisers Aso and j
>'oya bade Tarcwell w Soa Francisco ]
yesterday by giving two brilliant en-.:
trn&inments on the Aso. vrhile the
decia of the Soya were thrown open

'
to tbe general public

The first event of the da.y on tbe ad- \
mlrars vessel vras a reception to the j
leading representatives of the Japa-J
nese colony !n this city and at the

'
bay polr.is. It lasted from 1 o'clock
t:ctli a in the afternoon, during which
time .".dO Japanese and their \u25a0families
visited the ship. The entertainment ]
was a very handsome and 'lavish af- \
fair. The Aso was magnificently deco- j
rated with the flags of the two coun-
tries gracefully intertwined from one

"Vyd of- tte ship to the other. From. ,Ary available space garlands of blue
i-r\u25a0 :yellorar wisteria were festooned
•locs the sioe« *t the decks, while
American beauty roses were in much j
livelyprogram was {riven by the cadets I
e:iJ the cre-w of the ship. It consisted j
«>f a. sword dance, a Japanese dance. 1
an -O'd Drama"* (a sort of little play-
let), a comical song* entitled "Ahoda-

\u25a0•':<:\u25a0"\u25a0.">." a fancy dance, a fencing bout;
:j.*i>l:j.*i>l wound i:p with a series of livelyI

'-'ollowing this ihe two bands played j
the sie:n and bow ofthe cruiser.!

.The Banner."* 'Yankee |
icodlc"' and -Dixie" were alternated

i ihe Ja}>aaes« national anthem?.
Refreshments ;;>>f ;a substantial, char-
i.i.te: a. vompanied by punch were

I.4IVCHES CO.WEV C.IESTS
The guests v.>r« conveyed to and I

fr.-rr: th<» Aso by the cruiser's, launches i
iT.a w*>re received at the Mission street!
dock by a Uele^:«iii...ii of midshipmen,
who escorted them to the vessel.
Cheer after cheer was given to the
visitors j: the guests started home-

The entertainment given in tiie even-
ing Ly the admiral to the army and
navy was equally *as lavish as t!;e !
progTam of the afternoon. It took the \u25a0

form of ;i !i»nqurt spired in
'the ad-!rhiral's reception room. '- The decora-

'
:;•::.- w«!,. unusually superb, the noral

'

display '.au^ir.g: many complimentary
remarks. Duringithe repast the band)
!'''.vc(l tJie following program:

.;..nro«. -fea«(U»7 IWMirbIpfi^-ziiuu. Taßßuaa«rr'" \v- ~r^-

f .itx. »i.»v ::::::MitfZZ
'

•>aw>-;<- •\u25a0{\u25a0..iv*r V\'l;ii!prT»".. Lospy '
Sj»-.-;iwi. "Mamw'i Anrof L*<?ocq jM«r<i:. >ur» and strips FoivTer" -Soas* j

11. Akazaii. hacdmaster.
Admiral Ijichimade the following,

phort fareweJi speech, which he dcliv-
'

*-red in excellent English:
"I thank you most heartily for the!

U<Hligrhtful welcome we have received
'

s^ince we came here. We appreciate
very much all the kind courtesies you
have extended to make our stay so dt- I
lightful.

-HAD A MOST PLEASANT TIME"
"I assure you. Admiral Swinburne

•*nd gentlemen, that we have had a
most pleasant time In this port, and <
wo 'shall always retain a delightful
recollection of our visit to these wa-

"l shall carry my memory of your
uniform kindness back to my home i
country and will tell the people of jJapan how warmly you have receivedus. from myself to the enlisted men.

"Whatever Japan is today she owes
to America in a gr^at measure, as I
aid always. For all the debts we have j. ontracted toward America we can
hardly f.zxd adequate words to express
«iir efneere acknowledgment.

"I am more than convinced that the
bond of friendship of these great na-
tion* is so cemented that it is firm.

.constant and steady.
"Now. your excellency. Admiral

Swinburne and gentlemen, in behalf of
the officers and men under my com-
mand. Ithank you most heartily, and
!.*ve the honor to propose the health,
Euccecs and prosperity of the navy of
ih" I'nited States."*

Then followed speeches by Admiral
.Swinburne, replying for the navy, and
<*o!onel Simpson, representing General
Wetston. for the army.

Ilesid** Admiral Ijichiand-his staff
there were present:
A<la:!ral ?wiabnroe CapUfn F. A. VTUmcr• \u25a0<4o!»>l SiEpsoa Captain McCrailo•

oionol G. It.Smith Captain V. L. Cotttaan< .•lon*') F. Marsh Tapuln B. A. Phillip*•
"oiuc<>! J. A. Lusdeen Captaia Fisfce
\u25a0>'<>n»l Riddle Commands J. H. OUlrer•
Jiptain R^thpr* Lleoteoaat I', n. Poteet.'aptaJn J. XTood |

The Japanese visitors will leave to-
day at 11 o"clock for Esquimau and
will go later to Puget' sound.

Mrs. Curtis M. Redfern, Who Was Miss Adelia Van Worst

LOS ANGELES TELEPHONE
RATES TO BE INCREASED

Company Will Tax Subscribers
Able to Pay More

LOS AXGELES. May 9.
—

According to

a decision reached by the Home tele-

phone company, rates of service will
be increased to such subscribers as

the company thinks should pay a"high-

er rate, In spite of the referendum
petition recently filed. Any one who
objects to the increase will have to

contest the matter in the courts. The
company will then attack the referen-
dum on the ground that In fixing: the

rates the council was acting In a ju-
diciary capacity and not in a legis-

lative manner and thatthe referendum
to suspend the operation of the ordi-
nance fixing the rate -can have no
effect on the judicial decision of the
council that the rate should- be in-
creased. - •

The McCartney Apartments. Second
avenue and.Lake \u25a0 street, are plastered.
McCulloush would .be pleased to

'
have

you call and -look :them -over. , ; •, .i

GOOD SHIP SAILS WITH
CREW ONE MAN SHORT

Waiter E. Whitmore Must Make
Peace With District Attorney
Th* ?h:p Edward Sowell sailed

Saturday « afternoon for N>w York
without V.'altrr K. V.'hitniore. son of
Attorney W» 11s of Oakland,
tvho was to have left .»n the shin by
arran^pm^nt with the district attorn<=vf.».lowmjf his arnm for th(- passing offorirpd checks, for smail amounts

After the Fhip had *aJ?«-d Whitmorewas pick*«.l up on the water front t>v
Detwtive Thomas Conlan. The police
had b**Ti>?»arrhin£ for him »ince rnora-. ing, wh*>n his disappearance from th«ship had b^eti reports by Captain
yuick. W hitmorp claims] whrn cap-
tured that h*> had been given- permis-
sion to come ashore by the eartain
•vrith the understanding 'that he shouldrejoin the ship be for*- sailing time H*»
further claimed that he had been to!d
that th» ship would not sail until4 o'clock thi.Xmorning-, which accounted
for hi* g-etting: l^ft.

TVhitmorr was arrested three monthsago on si charge of for&injrthe narrnVnf
H. M.- Shavr to a check for $3.50» wiiich
he passed on a grocer in McAllister
street. He had also passed other
I'iiTks for *rr.all amounts. A.week ago
with the consent of the district attor-
ney it was arranged that Whitmore
should be shipped before the mast on
the vejsnel. and -he was taken aboard
with liin personal effects Wednesday.

:
—

t*t-.
• ' •'

caledonian* club to be formzd— kan
'Uf»H, M«.r v. —To pr***TTv tb<* crwtoni*. litira-
;ur*. daoi-es hd-1 folkl««rr of Scotland, a Caledon-
ian aoclctf wi!t he orpaulswl in San Kafaei Tar»-
fi*r CTpnfDf.

'
wlsi*a tli*- fir»t ,meeting • will bo

li»i<l. •Tb" fa-remfot I* beaiW l>r Andrew
r».nttv »ti<l t<i Bativs from' th<> .-land of rh*>

th»«tl» ».i'».-.-!:i will tie present to Ulk urtr tbe
prclimiaarica. \u25a0

3

STATEMENT
IOF THE CONDITION AND AFFAIB3 OF TKfi

jConnecticut Mutual
UFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Or HABTFOEI>. COXNECTICCT, oh Vie 31rt
dajor December. 190$). and for tb« j»»r ending
en tb*t day. Made to the lasoraace Comola-
•ioner of the State of California, pomaat to
the requirements of Section «13 «f the Political
Code or said state.

| Net tatae of real estate owned
by the company.... |T,857.815.4S

: Amount of loans secured by cort-1 K»S« on rea! estate 23.437,441.03
Loans to policy bo&>rs oa eom-> p«ny's policies assigned as collat-

eral 3,501.780.00
i Ca*b market Tatae of stocks aad

boad* owned by the company 29.454.707.40
i Amoont of easa Is banks 1.001.023.15
t Interest dee and accrued 806,055.&>. Cents cTie and accrued 12,2»4.69
| Beal estate sold under land con-

tract, balance purchase price M5.563.52
I Net amount of premiums In process-

of collection aad of deferred pre-; lalßms ;. 433.3.T6.M; Premium notes on policies In fore* 340.801.19
; • Total $87.«60.0rt&.73
1 Dednct ayents' credit balancea .... 7».12'

"i .'-" ',
' », _—

—__
| Total assets $«*^2^2!i22
I „

'
UABIUTIZ3

——
=—-

[ Claims for o>ath h»ses aad
-

m«-
t \u25a0 twted endowments doc and nnpald 158.465.50-

Claims for death losses r-ported. no
-

proofs recetred 15X.001.00. Claims for deata losses not due..- 129.39J.00, Claims for death losses resisted by
" ", the company. 10.552.C0. Net present Tatae Ct all oat*tanding

policies computed according to
the actuaries* table of mortal-
ity wlta 4 per cent interest, aad
American table wlta » per. cent
Interest 60.954.524.93

Pre*eaJ Talue of amounts not yet. -
due on supplementary contracts> not inTolTlns ilta contingencies. U.IS,'».T2

Dlfldends or other prodts due or
to become doe to policy holders.. 91,830.21

DiTidends left wlta company to
'

accumulate at Interest and In-
terest thereon 1.48 X.554.0*

Beal estate contingent depreciation
• account 300.000.00

AH other liabilities 290.539.T7
Total liabilities '.ta.W.Mt.M

INCOME
«-»=««=——

Cash receiTed far premiums on new
policies darinc year .- $800,443. It

Cash 1
-

receired for renewal pre- . • . . \u25a0

mtuma 5493.133.39
Cash. receiTed for rent5............ 443.302.50
Cash receiTed for interest 2,7^,739.73
Profit on sale or maturity of ledger

assets -34^43.03
Consideration for sapplementary "

contracts . not in»ol»ia? life coa- "x" x
tinseacie* .....;.... /. 13.T59.73

Gross increase la book-Talue of led*-
jer assets ..... 18.62 1.33

DiTidends left with company to ac-
cumulate at .Interest 192,324.7*

Total Income |9.2rr.^>3.»K:

EXPENDITCRES
"

Cash paid for losses and matured
endowments «. .'... $4,305.5? 1.12

Casa paid to annuitants .......... 'i0.^52.00
Cash paid for sarrsndered pollciea.. 538.753.09
Cash paid (or dlridends to policy '

holders 1,424.411.13
Cash paid fcr dlTidends to stock

holders ...........:.....
'

Cemmisslctu paid .to agents 472.494.38
Salaries and other compensations' of

officers and employes except
agents. and medical examiners... 178,381. 3d

Salaries :and traTellng expenses of
managers of agencies, clerks,
agency expenses, etc 93.070.59

Medical examiners' fees and inspec-
tion of rists 31.873.0R

Cub/paid for taxes 341.872.3!*
Cash paid for rents ............... 43,003.33
Paid for claims on supplementary

contracts not toTolTin; life con-
tingencies . 797.43

Grots loss on sale or maMrity of
:ledger assets 233,213.12

| Gross decrease la boci Ttln» of
ledger assets -

125.M3.7^
All other expenditures 302.782.00

Total expendltares '.'. JWjSl^jOfcSS
PREMITM NOTE ACCOUNT

Premium notes and other premium
obligations at tesinning at tbi
year ....... .-•• •• 5374.343.M

DEDUCTIONS DCKING THE^YEAa "

Amount of notes end other premium- ebli;atloo9 used in payment of
losses and claim* .............. 112.339.23

Amount of notes and o:her premium
ebligatio&s n»etl ia pcrchasw of
ccrreodered*P«l:cln.-... *..'.. 2.127.33

Aiaouat of notes and other premium
ctl.'catioa* :oaed .la payment of
dtTiden£* to policy h01der5...... 13,3 11.60

Amount •of notes \u25a0 aad
'
other pre- •

mine; oblisatloiis redeemed by th*;• maker, in cash*". ...—.... 3.521.72, Amount ~©f xiotes aad other pr»-
mium oK!;a t!mis Toided by lapse 342.00

Total \u25a0 redsettev of premiuaa note
aceoont 33.342.49-

Balaace note assets, at end of: •year "..r..... S34ft.<nt.i»_

JOHN M. TATLOR."president.-
WILLIAM 11. -DEMING. S«cr«ury.

D-.H.-WEIX3. Actuary.
*

-..-.-, HERBERT H.» WHITE. Treasurer.
„'Scbsczibed and <nrors to before me thia'.Stk '
day of rebruary, 1909. '.'

NATHAN r. BECK. Notary PnhU*.

A. K. P. HARMON'
GENERAL ACBXT -

'
;CL.il-S' SPRECKELJ* ;BL'ILDI.VG

-
t . S.iS: KRAXCISCOt CAL.

\u25a0IWII 1111l11l !\u25a0 \u25a0lIIWWIIIIII

j^r^TO-NIGHT «

SALE OF REDLICK
BROS. 9 $150,000

STOCK BEGINS TODAY
O.V THE SOUTHWEST COB.VER

ELLIS AXD FILLMORE STS.

This stock was bought for the pro-
posed department store in the Oaa rei-

tows' building to be erected on the
corner of Seventh and Market: streets.
Now this project has been abandoned
,and the stock must be sacrificed.

Today the women of San Francisco
can buy almost any kind of merchan-
dise that they would expect to find in
ia department store at close to half
price. The most sensational prices San
Francisco has ever known rule- on wash
goods, muslins, sheetings and domes-
tics of all kinds. '.women's cloaks and
suits, waists, skirts, silks, dress good-?,
notions.) hosiery and underwear. This
stock was bought when Redlick Bros,
contemplated a bijr department store
In the Odd Fellows* building to be
erected at Seventh and Market streets.
The giving up of this enterprise leaves
Redlick -Bros., with this vast quantity
of goods 'on their

'
hands.

-
And" more

is stored In-warehouses here and Is on
the way.from the east. Now Svery bit
of this goods Is going to be disposed
of regardless of cost. Therefore, much
of this merchandise will be sold for
less than it has been-bought-for In the
east. Shrewd .housewives will take
good care to profit \u25a0by ,the tremendous
bargains which can be secured at this
sale. Remember, the location, 1363 Fill-
;more street, corner Ellis. . . "

TUSE CALLWANT ADSf

REMOVAL SALE
Every Yard of Dry Goods—
EyeryArticleofMerchandise-—
Will Be Marked 15own From

Ivug mar iiiCco .. \u25a0 .

|^an Ness at Washington -:- North Enc(:

Parlor^ Dining Room, Bedroom
and Kitchen

Pay us a small sum down; and a little per week or month
to suit your convenience.

Take advantage of
"

our offer arid furnish your flat or
\u2666 apartment with your own: furniture— -the .way YOU want it

furnished, and save the money you now pay the landlord for j
the useof his second hand furniture.

; We; have everything needful to furnish a home— our
\u25a0prices are' always rhe^me ;for cash pr credit-^and our credit

planWillhelp you to get out of the rut and be independent.

2200-2212 MISSION STREET

v;\u25a0 -cjFrom San Francisco over the Pennsylvania ;Railroaci
Sysferhahtl; its connecting lines in;May,• June, ;July,^August ;and
SeptemberY Low

"
fares _on round-o-ip v tickets to New York,'

;Philadelphia, Baltimore arid Washington; with';long limits' and liberal
stop-overs. 1 "Guide to Washington '^ free. : ::- .:.
. :For iiiforination call upon or., address:

;H; A^Buck,'. General; Agent Passerigef/Departirien^
ShortLines, .40,' Powell Street,! Flood Building/ San Francisco.

-'For Infants and Children.

Fiie Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the >**7r • y/gV. /t-I^

FRANCIS M. WRIGMTiE*-nAmKt*O.SP*TOrKt

925 '\u25a0? mohadtjock Blos- San Francisco Cm\ \u25a0\u25a0

& Outing on a Trip East

-.«F \u25a0iDailj--between iSah- Francisco. Los Angeles •and New :Orleans.
M.-.M '.-. .-\u25a0-.-: LUXURIOUS EQUIPMENT—HIGH CLu\S£ SERVICE. V

;LO>\r ROUND TRIP;RATE TICKETS: M
'\u25a0 B May 15. 1C UOr-21.-122.31.1

22.31. :"
-

,
'

..:...... .fIOKJO .B.M -June 1tn4.14 to 19. SS tv 27 Io«.-I. Waxhina^oa ... .*....... IO7JSO pit
H1; Jaly.;l-:to'7!lneluiil-r«>.\u25a0• .": Boston ." IMKSO fc|
H ,"Ab6. IW to 13.inclnslTe.'

-
;
' '-• Xeir'Orlraas .'...........". S7JIO jri!

ffl| -v Sept.i7« to -10,.13 to 15. larliul've. Chicaso ..* 7--"»O I
M '- Many 'more -rates on. application. Long time limits on tickets

— ;p3
B choice^ of^routes—rstoproyers—acenlc attractions.- gl

Through the orange groves ofsouthern California, the cotton and rice Zj
-: W^.' -5S< -*'^-\XI..'\u25a0':' ;".

'
/:;--'""'fields of the balmy south. MB'y^-^r otl DUrnsn^ locomotives

—
easy Jg

Southern Pacific
TICKET OFFICES:

Flood Building Third and Townscnd Streets
Market Street Ferry Depot 13th and Franklin Streets, Oakland


